High-arsenic (As) groundwater has been widely found throughout the world. The source of groundwater would determine spatial distribution of groundwater As. In order to trace the source of high-As deep groundwater (DGW, depths [ 50 m), groundwater, sediments, and local bedrock samples were taken to investigate chemical and isotopic compositions in the Hetao Basin, China. Results showed that 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in DGW gradually decreased with the increase in As concentrations along the approximate flow path. In recharge-oxic zone (Zone I), DGW was mainly recharged by fissure water, influenced mostly by weathering of phyllite bedrock and meta-basalt. In groundwater flow-moderate reducing zone (Zone II), DGW was mainly related to incongruent dissolution of feldspar. However, in groundwater flow-reducing zone (Zone III), DGW was partly recharged from shallow groundwater (SGW) with depths \ 50 m. The mixing contributions of SGW to DGW in Zone III mostly exceeded 80% during groundwater irrigation season. In Zone I, DGW As concentrations were mostly lower than 50 lg/L due to oxic conditions. In Zone II, the weakly alkaline pH and the decreasing Ca/Na resulting from incongruent dissolution of feldspar caused As desorption, which was the major contribution to As mobilization (As mostly [ 200 lg/L). In Zone III, the recharge of SGW introduced labile organic matter to support reduction of Fe(III) oxyhydroxides/oxides and predominantly led to As release into groundwater (As [ 300 lg/L). This study has provided insights into the source of high-As DGW and the effect of SGW mixing on As mobilization.
Introduction
High-arsenic (As) groundwater ([ 10.0 lg/L), which has been found worldwide including Argentina, Bangladesh, China, India, USA, threatens the health of millions of people (BGS/DPHE 2001; Smedley and Kinniburgh 2002) . In China, high-As groundwater has been found in Datong Basin, Hetao Basin, Huhhot Basin, Jianghan Plain, Songnen Basin, and Yinchuan Basin . There are 15 million people affected by endemic chronic arsenism via high-As drinking water (Rasul et al. 2002; Ravenscroft 2007) . Arsenic mobilization processes include oxidation of pyrite (Chowdhury et al. 1999; Migaszewski et al. 2018) , desorption of As from iron oxides (Acharyya et al. 2000; Appelo et al. 2002; Polizzotto et al. 2006) , and reductive dissolution of iron oxides (McArthur et al. 2011; Ravenscroft et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2009; Zobrist et al. 2000) . High-As groundwater distribution is especially uneven at either regional or local scales (Postma et al. 2016; van Geen et al. 2003; Winkel et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2019) .
The ratio of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr is an effective tool for tracing the source of groundwater and identifying hydrogeochemical processes of groundwater flowing through different bedrock/sediment types (Barbieri 2019; Cartwright et al. 2010; Han et al. 2009; Santoni et al. 2016; Zielinski et al. 2016) . Evapotranspiration and secondary mineral precipitation cannot change groundwater 87 Sr/ 86 Sr, whereas mineral dissolution can alter groundwater 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and therefore be traced by 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in groundwater system (Shand et al. 2009 ). Sr from dissolution of carbonate minerals (including calcite and dolomite) generally has low 87 Sr/ 86 Sr between 0.708 and 0.710, while Sr from dissolution of silicate usually has high 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ([ 0.710) due to the enrichment in the heavy Sr isotope ( 87 Sr) (Capo et al. 1998; Faure 1986; Harrington and Herczeg 2003; McNutt 2000) . The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of groundwater can be modified by mixing of rainwater and surface water with different 87 Sr/ 86 Sr (Cartwright et al. 2010; Ma et al. 2017; Shand et al. 2007 Shand et al. , 2009 Uliana et al. 2007 ). Therefore, 87 Sr/ 86 Sr has been widely used to investigate the source of groundwater and related hydrogeochemical processes (Boschetti et al. 2018; Li et al. 2016; Qu et al. 2018; Wen et al. 2016; Xie et al. 2013 ).
In addition, stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen have been widely used in identifying the recharge source of groundwater and interactions between different water bodies (Barbieri 2019; Khaska et al. 2015; Warner et al. 2013; Zhao et al. 2017) . The gradients of regression lines between them can also be used to trace evaporated source of recharge into the groundwater (Richards et al. 2018) . Combination of Sr isotopes and water isotopes helps in identifying As sources and mobilization processes in groundwater (Khaska et al. 2015; Yu et al. 2015) .
The Hetao Basin is a typical arid-semiarid basin with high-As groundwater (up to 1000 lg/L) (Guo et al. 2008) . Reductive dissolution of Fe(III) oxides/ oxyhydroxides is the main mechanism leading to As release from aquifer sediments to groundwater under reducing conditions (Guo et al. 2013 ). In addition to shallow high-As groundwater, high As concentrations were observed in deep groundwater near the mountains, which were the major water resources for agricultural irrigation (Guo et al. 2016a, b) . However, the sources of deep groundwater and related hydrogeochemical processes are still unknown. Investigating the source of deep groundwater would help to understand mechanisms of groundwater As distribution. Therefore, it is necessary to explore the groundwater sources with association of high As concentrations and related hydrogeochemical processes.
The study aims at: (1) characterizing the spatial distribution of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in deep groundwater (DGW);
(2) identifying the related hydrogeological processes in association with groundwater sources based on isotopic and chemical components; (3) identifying the roles of the hydrogeological processes in As mobilization.
Materials and methods
The study area
The Hetao Basin lies to the north of the Yellow River in the western Inner Mongolia (Fig. 1a) . The climate is semiarid to arid with an average annual precipitation of 130-220 mm (mainly during July to September) and annual evaporation rates of about 2000-2500 mm (Guo et al. 2008) . Average annual temperatures range from 5.6 to 7.8°C (Guo et al. 2013) .
The study area is situated in the northwest of the Hetao Basin and lies to the southeast of the Langshan Mountain ( Fig. 1) , including alluvial fans, transition areas, and flat plain. The Langshan Mountain is mainly composed of Jurassic to Cretaceous metamorphic sedimentary bedrocks (sandstone, mudstone, and shale) and Mesoproterozoic metamorphic bedrocks (phyllite, two-mica schist, marble, and slate, etc.) and magmatic bedrocks (granite, basalt) (Guo et al. 2016a) . The alluvial fans are developed due to the uplift of normal fault formed at the end of Jurassic and deposition of sediments. The area has been divided into three zones: the recharge-oxic zone (Zone I), groundwater flow-moderate reducing zone (Zone II), and groundwater flow-reducing zone (Zone III), based on the hydrogeological settings and related redox indicators (Jia et al. 2014) . Zone I, being located at alluvial fans, is mainly composed of pluvial sediments from Langshan Mountains, including gravel, coarsemedium sand with a small number of fine sand, silt, and clay. Zone II and Zone III, being situated at transition area and flat plain, respectively, are mainly lacustrine sediments deposited during the Quaternary period, including fine sand, silt, and organics-enriched clay (Guo et al. 2008) . The major source of sediments in Zones II and III near the mountain is from bedrock of Langshan Mountain (Guo et al. 2016a) .
In Zone I, permeability and hydraulic gradients are relatively high with the groundwater flow rates more than 20 cm/day. Zone II has moderate permeability and hydraulic gradient with the rate of groundwater flow ranging from 2.00 to 20 cm/day, and Zone III has low permeability and less hydraulic gradient with the rate of groundwater flow from 0.20 to 2.00 cm/day (Inner Mongolia Institute of Hydrogeology 1982). Aquifers are generally multilayered and were vertically divided into shallow groundwater system (depth \ 50 m) and deep groundwater system (depth [ 50 m) (Inner Mongolia Institute of Hydrogeology 1982). The clay layers which are several meters in thickness occur at around 40 m below land surface (bls). The depth of water level generally decreases from around 20 m bls in Zone I to around 2 m bls in Zone III for both shallow groundwater and deep groundwater.
The groundwater is mainly recharged by lateral flow from Langshan Mountains in the alluvial fans (Zone I) and by vertical infiltration from precipitation and surface water (including irrigation channels, drainage channels, and Shahai Lake) in Zones II and III. The groundwater is discharged via evapotranspiration, drainage, and pumping. The natural direction of groundwater flow was from northwest to southeast. However, in recent years, the general flow direction of groundwater is from the northwest to southeast near the mountains and from the southeast to the northwest in the flat plain due to groundwater pumping in the distal of the alluvial fans . Deep groundwater is mainly used for agricultural irrigation in this area from April to July, whereas shallow groundwater is used as domestic water supplies. Extensive pumping of deep groundwater has resulted in the leakage flow from shallow groundwater to deep groundwater (Guo et al. 2013) .
Groundwater sample collection and analysis
A total of 64 water samples were collected during July to August of 2016, including 51 DGW samples (18 from Zone I, 26 from Zone II, and 7 from Zone III), 5 shallow groundwater samples (SGW) [2 from mountain area (SGW-MA), 3 from shallow groundwater flow-reducing zone (SGW-Zone III)], 6 surface water samples, and 2 rainwater samples ( Fig. 1b, c) . The DGW samples were taken from irrigation wells with depths between 50 and 100 m bls, and SGW samples from wells with hand-pump with depth between 10 and 40 m bls. Surface water samples were collected directly in the middle of irrigation channels, drainage channels, and the Shahai Lake.
Groundwater from wells was pumped for a minimum 20 min and sampled after groundwater ORP, pH, and temperature were stable. All water samples were filtered on-site through 0.22-lm membrane filters and stored in pre-cleaned 125-mL polypropylene bottles. Samples for major cation, trace element, and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr analysis were acidified with ultra-pure 6 M HNO 3 to pH \ 2.0 (Hosono et al. 2007; Christensen et al. 2018; Santoni et al. 2016) , and samples for anion, hydrogen (d 2 H), and oxygen (d 18 O) isotope analysis were also filtered but not acidified. Samples for DOC analysis were collected in 60-mL amber glass bottles and acidified with H 3 PO 4 to pH \ 2.
During sampling, the parameters including water temperature, pH, total dissolved solid (TDS), electrical conductivity (EC), ORP (redox potential), and dissolved oxygen (DO) were measured in the field using a multi-parameter portable meter (HI9828, HANNA), which had been calibrated before use. Alkalinity was determined on-site by titration with a Model 16900 digital titrator (HACH), with phenolphthalein and methyl orange as indicators. Concentrations of Fe 2? and NH 4 -N were measured by portable spectrophotometer (HACH, DR2800).
Cations were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) and trace elements by ICP-MS (7500C, Agilent), with the analytical precision of those of 3%. Inorganic elements calibration standards (GBW08677, GBW08678, GBW08679) and Environmental Calibration Standard produced by Agilent (20-225VYY2) were used as external standards (QC) for ICP-AES and ICP-MS, respectively. External standards were inserted in every ten samples in the analyzed sequence, and errors in reproducibility of external standards for major cations and trace elements were less than 5%. Anions (including Cl -, NO 3 -, and SO 4 2-) were determined by ion chromatography (DX-120, Dionex), with the analytical precision less than 5%. For most samples, ion charge imbalance was less than 5%. Isotopes of hydrogen (d 2 H) and oxygen (d 18 O) were measured by cavity ringdown spectrometer (L2120-i, isotopic H 2 O, Picarro). Samples were measured in triplicate, and results are expressed in % deviation from the SMOW standard. Reproducibility is better than ± 0.1% for d 18 O and ± 1.0% for d 2 H. DOC concentrations were determined using a 1030-W TOC analyzer. 87 Sr/ 86 Sr analyses were conducted in National Institute of Metrology, China. Firstly, an aliquot was dispensed to quartz beaker and evaporated to dryness on a hotplate. Secondly, samples were re-dissolved in 1 mL of 8 M ultra-pure HNO 3 for purification. Thirdly, Sr specific resin (SR-B25-S), 8 M ultra-pure HNO 3 -, and 0.05 M ultra-pure HNO 3 were used for Sr separation (Uliana et al. 2007; Vinson et al. 2011; Xie et al. 2013 ). Finally, 87 Sr/ 86 Sr analyses were performed on a thermal ionization mass spectrometer (TIMS, Isoprob T, IsotopX) with the measurement precision of ± 0.00001. Measured 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios were corrected for instrumental mass fractionation by normalizing 86 Sr/ 88 Sr of 0.1194 during analysis. The average 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio of the NIST SRM 987 international isotope standard, used to check reproducibility and accuracy of Sr isotope runs during the test, was 0.710286 ± 0.000008, which well matches the certified 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of 0.71034 ± 0.00026 (Moore et al. 1982) .
Solid sample collection and analysis
Eight bedrock samples were collected in the mountains ( Fig. 1b ). Two representative boreholes, one in Zone II (K2) and the other in Zone III (K1) ( Fig. 1c ), were drilled to take nineteen sediment samples (nine samples from K2 and ten samples from K1) from different depths up to 65.45 m and 81.95 m, respectively. After being taken out of the borehole, fresh sediment samples were wrapped in foil and transported to the laboratory at 4°C. They were stored frozen at -20°C in the laboratory.
An aliquot of bedrock and sediment samples was dried and milled to 200 meshes for digestion and XRD analysis. The samples for digestion were subjected orderly to acid (HCl-aqua regia-HF) disaggregation at 150°C (Cartwright et al. 2007; Harrington and Herczeg 2003) . After filtration and dilution, the digested solution was analyzed for Sr and As by ICP-MS (7500C, Agilent) and for 87 Sr/ 86 Sr by TIMS (Isoprob T, IsotopX). Analytical procedures were same as those for water samples. Furthermore, eight representative bedrock samples and six sediments samples were selected for XRD analysis. The X-ray diffraction patterns were recorded by a SmartLab X-ray diffractometer (Cu Ka radiation, graphite monochromator, 2h range 3°-70°, 10°per min) operated at 40 kV and 200 mA.
Results

Groundwater chemistry and isotopes
Results for chemical and isotopic compositions of water samples in the study area are shown in Table 1 .
Hydrogeochemical characteristics
The DGW types generally changed from HCO 3 -Ca in Zone I, via SO 4 -Cl-Na-Ca in Zone II, to Cl-SO 4 -Na in Zone III (Fig. 2 ). Ca 2? was the major cation in DGW from Zone I with concentrations from 72.1 to 232 mg/L, with Na ? concentration of 33.4-116 mg/L and Mg 2? of 15.9-70.1 mg/L. However, Na ? was the major cation in DGW from Zone III with concentrations from 194 to 543 mg/L. As for anions, HCO 3 was the major anion in DGW from Zone I with concentrations from 181 to 566 mg/L, while SO 4 2was the major anion in DGW from Zone II with concentrations from 131 to 1140 mg/L. However, Clbecame the major anion in DGW from Zone III with concentrations from 321 to 774 mg/L. Total dissolved solid (TDS) had a range of 392 to 2610 mg/L (median 965 mg/L). The lower TDS was mainly found in Zone I, while the higher TDS was mainly observed in Zone III (Fig. 3a ). The pH of DGW ranged from 6.98 to 8.07. DGW in Zone II had weakly alkaline pH.
In DGW, redox potential (ORP) ranged from -107 to 216 mV and showed a decreasing trend from Zone I to Zone III (Fig. 3c ). In contrast, concentrations of Fe 2? and NH 4 -N showed increasing trends from Zone I to Zone III with the ranges from\ 0.02 to 2.47 mg/L and from \ 0.01 to 2.96 mg/L, respectively ( Fig. 3d , e). DOC concentrations ranged from 0.65 to 4.49 mg/ L and gradually increased from Zone I to Zone III (Fig. 3b ). SGW-Zone III had higher DOC concentrations with the range from 4.05 to 5.78 mg/L. These redox indicators demonstrated that DGW gradually changed from oxic conditions in Zone I to reducing conditions in Zone III, being consistent with the observation of the previous study (Jia et al. 2014) . 
Groundwater As
Arsenic concentrations in deep groundwater ranged from 0.53 to 447 lg/L, with 77.6% of the samples exceeding the 10 lg/L (the maximum concentration recommended by the WHO). Arsenic was mainly present as As(III). Arsenic concentrations below 10 lg/L were mainly observed in Zone I. Deep groundwater As showed a gradual increase from 0.53 lg/L in Zone I to 447 lg/L in Zone III (Fig. 3f ).
SGW sampled from Langshan Mountain had low As concentrations (0.53-3.13 lg/L), but As concentrations of SGW-Zone III were relatively high (25.9-230 lg/L). The surface water samples had low As concentrations (4.25-12.6 lg/L).
Hydrogen and oxygen isotopes
The plot of d 2 H and d 18 O for all water samples is shown in Fig. 4 (Guo et al. 2011; Yang et al. 2009 ). As shown in Fig. 4 , all water samples were plotted around or below the right of the global meteoric water line (GMWL) (Craig 1961 ) and local meteoric water line (LMWL), indicating that they originated from meteoric (Fig. 1c) . The surface water had 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios from 0.71144 to 0.71154 and Sr concentrations between 1.07 and 1.41 mg/L. The two rain water samples had 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of 0.71334 and 0.71352 and Sr concentrations of 0.12 and 0.04 mg/L, respectively. Two shallow (Craig 1961) ; LMWL: the local meteoric water line (Yuan 2006) ; the legend is same as shown in Fig. 1) groundwater samples from Langshan Mountain had 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of 0.71409 and 0.71579 and Sr concentrations of 0.52 and 0.38 mg/L. However, shallow groundwater from Zone III had 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios from 0.71158 to 0.71164 with Sr concentrations between 2.32 and 2.93 mg/L. Sediment geochemistry and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr Chemical compositions of sediments sampled at different depths from two boreholes (K1 and K2) are given in Table 2 . The sediments ranged in lithology from fine sand through silt to clay and in color from brown through gray to black. Sr contents of sediments generally ranged from 166 to 296 mg/kg, except for one sample (K2-C8) at a depth of 6.75 m with Sr content of 522 mg/kg. The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of sediments varied from 0.7139 to 0.7166, which were slightly higher than those of groundwater samples. Higher 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of sediments were observed in clay than in sand. The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of sand (fine, medium, and course) generally exhibited constant (0.7147-0.7156).
Contents of sediment As ranged from 3.46 to 30.0 mg/kg, which were higher in clay than in sand. This was consistent with previous studies Yuan et al. 2017) . Arsenic contents of sediments exhibited irregular distribution with sampling depth.
Results of XRD analyses are shown in Table 3 . Sediment samples contained considerable amounts of quartz (up to 70.7%), especially in fine sand, followed by feldspar (up to 34.8%). Sediments also contained tremolite, chlorite, illite, and calcite with relatively low contents (Table 3) . Clay sediments contained more clay minerals, such as chlorite and illite.
Bedrock geochemistry and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr The bedrock samples collected from Langshan Mountain are mainly metamorphic silicates (including phyllite, basaltic metamorphic, muscovite-biotite schist, and mica) and magmatic silicates (including Table 5 . Those representative samples typically consisted of feldspar (up to 51.8%), followed by quartz (up to 36.5%), and mica (including muscovite and biotie). In addition, tremolite, clinochlore, calcite, and dolomite were found in several samples, with low contents. Metamorphic silicates contained higher contents of mica than magmatic silicates, which may be related to higher 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in metamorphic silicates.
Discussion
Tracing sources of high-As deep groundwater
Relatively higher 87 Sr/ 86 Sr were observed in DGW samples from Zone I than those from Zone III (Fig. 1c ). Since Ca 2? and Sr 2? have equal charge and similar size, they have similar geochemical behavior. Many studies have used 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and Sr/ Ca to trace the source of groundwater (Hagedorn and Whittier 2015; Harrington and Herczeg 2003; Khaska et al. 2018) . We thus combined 87 Sr/ 86 Sr with Sr/Ca to identify the source of high-As groundwater.
In Zone I, Groundwater was mainly recharged from fissure water near the front of mountain area. These DGW samples exhibited the large variation of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ranging from 0.71345 to 0.71522 and a narrow range of Sr/Ca from 0.005 to 0.01 (Fig. 5a ). According to the saturation index of calcite, Ca 2? in DGW from Zone I was restricted due to the formation of secondary Ca precipitation (SI Calcite [ 0 as shown in Fig. 6a ). It means that, in order to maintain the Sr/ Ca unchanged, groundwater under-saturated or near- Sr/ 86 Sr versus Sr concentrations (b) in DGW in the study area (the legend is same as shown in Fig. 1 ) Fig. 6 Plot of SI Calcite versus TDS (a), SI Celestite versus TDS (b), and SI Strontianit versus TDS (c) in DGW from different zones (the legend is same as shown in Fig. 1) (slope = 5.87) was closer to that for the rainfall samples (slope = 5.72). This evidenced that the fissure water, originating from infiltrated rainfall, flowed through various types of bedrocks and subsequently recharged DGW, which led to the large variation in 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of DGW in Zone I. The highest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of DGW ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.71522) is closest to that of phyllite ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.7199) and secondly close to that of basaltic metamorphic ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.7309) among all bedrock samples. This indicates that DGW was largely influenced by fissure groundwater in these bedrocks, although we had no 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of bedrock fissure water.
In Zone II, groundwater chemistry was mainly controlled by incongruent dissolution of feldspar. DGW 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in this zone decreased further from 0.71313 to 0.71192 and the Sr/Ca increased from 0.006 to 0.023 (Fig. 5a ). Feldspar commonly occurred in sediments of the study area (Table 3 ). The incongruent dissolution of feldspar was supported by Na/Ca-H ? -SiO 2 system mineral equilibrium. On the plot of Na ? -H ? -SiO 2 system (Fig. 7a ), all groundwater samples fell within the stability field of kaolinite. Similarly, on the Ca 2? -H ? -SiO 2 system (Fig. 7b ), all groundwater samples were plotted in the field of the kaolinite stability. Therefore, all DGW samples were under-saturated with respect to feldspar (such as albite or anorthite). Incongruent dissolution of feldspar produces kaolinite, releases Ca and Na into groundwater [Eq. (1)], and further impacts the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in groundwater
Due to the similar geochemical characteristics of Ca 2? and Sr 2? , incongruent dissolution of feldspar also releases Sr into groundwater. Although Ca concentration was constrained due to secondary calcite precipitation (SI Calcite [ 0), Sr concentrations were expected to increase because groundwater in this zone was under-saturated with respect to celestite (SrSO 4 ) and strontianite (SrCO 3 ) (Fig. 6b, c) . Although there were no 87 Sr/ 86 Sr data of feldspar in the study area, a large number of studies have shown that the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in feldspar is around 0.711 (Farina and Stevens 2011; Jin et al. 2012; Su et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2006 ). Among these studies, we referred to the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr (0.7106-0.7131) of feldspar in Cretaceous stratum of Erdos Basin neighboring the Hetao Basin (around 200 km) (Su et al. 2011) , since the forming period of this basin was similar to that of Hetao Basin. Therefore, dissolution of feldspar should be responsible for the source of Sr in these DGW samples from Zone II.
In Zone III, where deep groundwater was extensively pumped for irrigation, the vertical mixing from SGW occurred. DGW 87 Sr/ 86 Sr was approximately 0.7117, and Sr/Ca continually increased from 0.024 to 0.037 (Fig. 5a ). DGW from this zone was still undersaturated with respect to feldspar (Fig. 7) , and Sr concentrations increased from 1.71 to 4.61 mg/L (Fig. 5c ) with the increase in Sr/Ca (Fig. 5b) . In general, the more sufficient water-bedrock/sediment reaction, the higher 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of groundwater (Berner and Berner 1987) . Although groundwater residence time in this zone was the longest, groundwater 87 Sr/ 86 Sr reached the lowest values in the study area. This inconsistency indicates that there must be an Fig. 7 Na ? -H ? -SiO 2 system mineral equilibrium diagram (a) and Ca 2? -H ? -SiO 2 system mineral equilibrium diagram (b) in DGW from different zones (the legend is same as shown in Fig. 1) external process lowering DGW 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in this zone, in addition to feldspar dissolution.
We noticed that the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr of shallow groundwater in this zone (SGW-Zone III) was around 0.7117, and Sr/Ca ranged from 0.025 to 0.032, being similar to 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and Sr/Ca of DGW in Zone III, respectively. d 2 H and d 18 O of DGW from Zone III (from -83.3 to -74.0% and from -11.6 to -9.9%, respectively) were more close to those of SGW-Zone III (from -76.4 to -76.3% and from -10.5 to -10.0%, respectively), compared to those from Zones I and II (Fig. 4) . These observations indicate that DGW were recharged from shallow groundwater influenced by evapotranspiration in Zone III, further resulting in the relatively constant 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and the increases in groundwater Sr and Sr/Ca (Fig. 5) . Our previous study also demonstrated that deep groundwater levels decreased around 4 m during the groundwater irrigation for agricultures (April-July), which supported the recharge of shallow groundwater to deep groundwater, especially in Zone III. We thus affirmed that vertical mixing of shallow groundwater with deep groundwater mainly controlled the DGW 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in Zone III.
Mixing of SGW with DGW in deep aquifers of Zone III As stated above, the mixture of SGW-Zone III with DGW occurred in deep aquifers of Zone III. The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and Sr concentration can be used as parameters in a mixing model between shallow groundwater (SGW-Zone III) and original deep groundwater (ON-DGW) to quantify the mixing proportions (Christensen et al. 2018; Faure 1986; Lengfelder et al. 2018 ). Thus, the following two binary equations [Eqs.
(2) and (3)] are introduced to quantify the proportion of SGW-Zone III First, we selected water sample 16-47 as ON-DGW endmember. The DGW sample 16-47 is located at Zone II nearest to Zone I, and its 87 Sr/ 86 Sr was slightly higher in irrigation season (0.71296) than that in nonirrigation season (0.71280) ( Table S1 ). The DGW sample 16-49, located upgradient around 440 m from 16 to 47, also had slightly higher 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in irrigation season (0.71313) than that in non-irrigation season (0.71267) (Table S1 ). This indicates that DGW sample 16-47 would be affected by DGW upgradient, instead of SGW-Zone III during irrigation season. Therefore, the parameters of the sample 16-47 ( 87 Sr/ 86-Sr = 0.71296, Sr = 1.02 mg/L) were considered as endmember 1 (ON-DGW). On the other hand, we selected three shallow groundwater samples (1-3, 2-2, and 2-4) as SGW-Zone III endmember, and the averaged parameters of the three samples ( 87 Sr/ 86-Sr = 0.71161, Sr = 2.66 mg/L) were regarded as endmember 2 (SGW-Zone III). The result of mixing model is presented in Fig. 8 (red line) , and the calculated mixing proportions for individual deep groundwater samples are shown in Table 6 . During irrigation season, the relative contributions of SGW- Zone III to the deep groundwater ranged from 69.2 to 88.4% (Table 6 ). Five samples (16-10, 16-22, 16-25, 16-26, and 16-27) had SGW contributions greater than 80.0%. The sample 16-10 had the highest mixing proportion of SGW-Zone III (88.0%), indicating that it was most affected by SGW-Zone III. The calculated mixing proportions indicate that shallow groundwater recharge played an important role in deep groundwater in Zone III. The fact that d 2 H and d 18 O of samples 16-10, 16-22, 16-25, 16-26, and 16-27 were close to those of SGW-Zone III also supported this conclusion.
During non-irrigation season, the mixing proportion of SGW-Zone III (36.8%) was far lower than those in irrigation season. Generally, the extensive existence of clay and silt hinders the hydraulic connection between SGW-Zone III and DGW in Zone III. During non-irrigation season, the difference in hydraulic water heads between SGW-Zone III and DGW was limited (0.03 m). However, extraction of deep groundwater excessively increased water head difference between them ([ 1 m) and thus caused the fact that the mixture of SGW-Zone III with DGW in irrigation season was much higher than that in non-irrigation season.
Implication for As mobilization
The positive correlation between As and Sr (Fig. 9a , r 2 = 0.61) suggested that hydrogeochemical processes controlling groundwater Sr should be used to interpret As mobilization processes.
In Zone I, the DGW ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr [ 0.71345 and Sr/ Ca from 0.005 to 0.01) was directly recharged from bedrock fissure groundwater with low As concentrations. Arsenic concentrations of these DGW samples were mostly lower than 50.0 lg/L, of which more than 61.0% DGW samples had As concentrations even lower than 10.0 lg/L (Fig. S1 ). On the one hand, As concentrations in SGW sampled in Langshan were lower than 10 lg/L. On the other hand, the lithology of Zone I near the mountain front mainly consists of sand and gravel, which allows the introduction of dissolved oxygen (DO) from rainfall through SGW into DGW. The relatively higher ORP values supported this statement, showing that DGW was in oxic conditions. Previous studies have shown that As would be preferentially adsorbed into Fe(III) oxyhydroxides of sediments under oxic . 9 Plots of Sr versus As concentration (a), As concentration versus pH (b), and As concentration versus Ca/Na molar ratio (c) in DGW (the legend is same as shown in Fig. 1) conditions (Guo et al. 2016a ). Therefore, As concentrations of DGW in Zone I were low (Fig. 10) . In Zone II, DWG ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr decreasing from 0.71313 to 0.71192 and Sr/Ca from 0.006 to 0.023) were related to incongruent dissolution of feldspar, and As concentrations increased from 7.89 to 244 lg/ L (Fig. S1 ). Around 73.1% of DGW samples in this zone had As concentrations [ 50.0 lg/L. The incongruent dissolution of feldspar generates OHand maintains pH weakly alkaline. Since adsorption of As onto Fe(III) oxyhydroxides generally decreased with the increase in pH (Qiu et al. 2018; Wang et al. 2009 ), the weakly alkaline pH favor desorption of As from Fe/Mn oxide/oxyhydroxide in aquifer sediments ). Figure 9b shows that high-As groundwater occurred around pH 7.7. Therefore, the incongruent dissolution may be responsible for promoting As mobilization and elevating As concentration via mediating groundwater pH. In addition, Na ? originating from incongruent dissolution of albite may also contribute to As mobilization. This process results in the decrease in Ca/Na. Many studies have verified that aqueous Ca 2? increased more surface positive charge of Fe/Mn oxide/oxyhydroxide than aqueous Na ? and thus made As adsorption more preferable due to the presence of As mostly as oxyanion (Do et al. 2014; Tanboonchuy et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2009 ). It is evidenced in Fig. 9c , showing that groundwater As increased with the decrease in Ca/Na. We can therefore conclude that both the appropriate pH and the decreasing in Ca/Na, being related to incongruent dissolution of feldspar, were the major causes of elevated As concentrations in Zone II (Fig. 10) .
In Zone III where the vertical mixing from SGW-Zone III was observed, reductive dissolution of Fe/Mn oxide/oxyhydroxides led to As enrichment in the DGW. Seven water samples had As concentrations exceeding 200 lg/L (Fig. S1 ). Calculation showed that the mixing proportions of SGW-Zone III were close to 70.0% in irrigation season, and As concentrations were generally more than 200 lg/L, while the proportions of more than 80.0% led to As concentrations generally [ 300 lg/L. There were two possible explanations for the abnormally high As in DGW with regard to the mixing of SGW-Zone III. One is that groundwater As in SGW-Zone III was directly Fig. 10 Conceptual model of hydrogeochemical processes of DGW and its relationship with As mobilization introduced into DGW through the mixing processes. However, it may lead to limited increases in As concentrations in DGW because of the lower As concentrations in SGW-Zone III (average 111 lg/L) than in DGW in Zone III (average 326 lg/L). The other is that infiltration of SGW-Zone III introduced labile organic matter from near surface into DGW, which supported bacteria metabolism in reducing environment Li et al. 2016; Zhang et al. 2018) . Fe-reducing bacteria and bacterial sulfate reduction were observed in high-As groundwater in the flat plain of the study area (Guo et al. 2016b; Li et al. 2014a, b) . DOC concentrations in SGW-Zone III were generally higher than those in DGW from Zone III. Guo et al. (2019) showed that organic matter had high bioreactivity in shallow groundwater with high As concentrations in the study area. Zhou et al. (2018) observed that high As concentrations corresponded to high d 13 C of dissolved organic carbon and low d 13 C of dissolved inorganic carbon in groundwater from this zone and suggested that As should be released during microbial degradation of DOC coupled with reduction of Fe oxides. Degradation of labile organic matter by Fe(III)-and SO 4 2--reducing bacteria could trigger reductive dissolution of Fe(III) oxyhydroxides/oxides, consequently leading to As release from sediments into groundwater (Guo et al. 2013 (Guo et al. , 2015 (Guo et al. , 2016b Li et al. 2014b ). The high concentration of NH 4 ? observed in Zone III also supported the occurrence of organic matter degradation, since NH 4 ? was mainly released from organic matter degradation and dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA) was rarely significant in groundwater systems (Rivett et al. 2008) , which was thus regarded as a proxy of organic matter degradation in groundwater systems (Jia et al. 2014) . Therefore, the second possibility could be responsible for the occurrence of abnormally high As in DGW from Zone III (Fig. 10) , although more work is required to characterize bioreactivity of dissolved organic matter in deep groundwater and mixed groundwater.
Conclusion
Three hydrogeological zones were recognized in the study area, including recharge-oxic zone (Zone I), groundwater flow-moderate reducing zone (Zone II), and groundwater flow-reducing zone (Zone III). In Zone I, DGW was recharged by fissure water, mainly flowing through phyllite and meta-basalt, and As was mostly adsorbed on Fe oxides under oxic conditions, with As concentrations generally less than 50 lg/L. In Zone II where incongruent dissolution of feldspar occurred, the appropriate pH and the decrease in Ca/ Na resulted in As desorption from Fe/Mn oxyhydroxides/oxides and then elevated As concentrations from 7.89 to 244 lg/L. The vertical mixing of SGW-Zone III with DGW was observed in Zone III, which introduced labile organic matter into deep aquifers. The labile organic matter could trigger reductive dissolution of Fe oxides mediated by Fe-reducing bacteria and thus promote As release into groundwater (As concentrations [ 300 lg/L). This study indicates that the hydrogeological processes played an important role in controlling As distribution by recharging different water resources with distinct geochemical characteristics. In the flat plain with high-As groundwater, a possible technique to lower As concentrations of irrigation groundwater is suggested to mix high-As groundwater with low-As surface water, which can be diverted from irrigation channels.
